COMPTROLLER GENERAL O F THE U N I T E D STATES
WASHINGTON 25

MAY 1 9 1947
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Mr. bl. R. S c o t t , Authorised Certifying

Officer,

Forest Service, United States Department of Agriculture,
Bankers Securitiea Building,
Walnut and Juniper S t r e e t s ,
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania.
Dear Mr. S c o t t :
Reference is made to your letter of March 26, 19U7 (your file,
A DISBURSEMENT, R-7 Vouchers General), as follows«
"There has been presented to me for certification for payment
the attached voucher in favor of 0. 0. Lugar, Treasurer of Craig
County, New Castle, Virginia, covering taxes, interest and penalties on mineral righta for the years 1914; and 191^5 in the amoiuit
of ai0,lv3.
"On June 22, 19U0 the lands in question were acquired by ths
Qoveironent through condemnation proceedings and subject to a 25-year
mineral reservation running from March 1, 1938. Tho grantior subsequently was willing to relinquish the mineral righto and donated
them to tha Ooverranent (under Aot of June 7, 192U, 16 USC 569) by
deed recorded December 12, 19U5* Subsequently it was leazned that
taxes on mineral zlghte for the years 19hh and 19lj5 had not been
paid, and while the grantor was willizig to donate tlie mineral righto
without compensation, ha is not willing to pay the taxeo and th©
interest or other amounts due by reason of their nonpayment,
"The land was acquired under the Act of March 1, 1911 (36 Stat*
961). Costs of acquisition were paid from 1291111.001 Acquisition
of Lands for Protection of lYatershede of Navigable Streams, Acquisition of Forest Lands, 1939. The act permits tlie purchase of land
with or without reservationo and presumably would penait the later
purchase of reservation rights where their acquisition is in the
interest of ths Government. The act provides also that tho
Secretary of Agriculture may do all tilings necessary to secure
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safa title in the United States (16 USC 517). The acquisition of
the reserved rights in this case is very desirable in the interest
of siiiiplifled administration and to xainimise possibie dssoage to the
land through exercise of these righta,
^tive approval of the National Forest Reser'vation Coomission was
obtained Febraary 7, 19U7 for acquisition of tJto mineral rigbt|i axid
payment of the taxes, eto. It is propoefed to make this payment from
the current appropriation for land acquisition, 12711ll;.0QaL Acquisition
of Lands for National Forests, Departtaent of Agriculture, All Other
Fjq>enditures, l9U7.
"Decision is desired aa to whether I may certify the voucher
covering cost of acquiring the resez>vatilons for payment from tha
stated fiscal year 19U7 appropriation.
"If it is not pennissible to expend the funds cited for this
purpose, may the account, if othensise correct, be certified for
payment froan 127110P.:G2D S&Ej Forest Service, National Forest
Protection and Management, 19U7, 1° ^e«r of C. G. Decision A-^7693
(March 31, 1933) since this fund is noraaally charged with expenses
of recording deeds, etc., in connection with donation of lands
under Act of June f* 1 9 m (16 l^C ^ 6 9 ) , and if so, should payment
be made fros the appropriation for the fiscal year 19U6, when the
donation deed was recorded, or for the fiscal year 19U7 when the
National Forest Reservation Commission approved acquisition of the
reserved rights?"
Under sectiion 7 of the act of March 1, 1911, as amended, 16
U.S.C. 5l6, the Secretary of Agriculture is authorized to purchase, with the approval of the National Forest Reservation Commission, such lands as may be necessary for the regulation of the
flow of navigable streaiw or for the production of timber. Section
9, as amended, 16 U.S.C. 518, provides that such acquisition may be
subject to reseirvations in favor of the owner from whom the United
States receives title.
Section 7 of the act of June 7, 192U, 16 U.S.C. 569, authorizes
the Secretary of Agriculture, in iiis discretion, to accept on behalf
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of the United Statea, donations of lands chiefly valuable for the

j

growing of timber crops in order to assure future timber supplies

|

for/the agricultural and other industries of ths Stata or for

;

other national forests purposes, with the further authority to
;
.
'

}
i

accept tiitl© to such lands subject to reservations by the doxior of

;
i

stands of siercbantable timber thereon at the time of the donation
or of mineral or other rights for a period not exceeding troaty

•

years. The section provides further that the Secretary of Agilcul-

|

•I

i

ture may pay out of any monies appropriated for tho general eapenses
of th© Elorest Service the cost of recording deeds or other expenses

'

incident to the examination and acceptance of title.

j

;
\

.

t

It la, of course, well establishctd that properly o!f ths United
States and its activities cannot be taxed by a Stato or\any of its
political subdivisions. HcCulloch v, Maiiyland, U Wheat. 1316; Van
Brocldin V. Tennessee, 117 U.S. l5lj Panhandle Oil,Company v,
Mississippi, 277 U. S. 218. Thus, the mineral righto wer^ not

!

subject to taxes after the title thereto had passed to th^\united
•

M\

states. Flowever, they were subject to taxes prior to thatt'tjLmo
•

'

,

'

and, since it appears that the taxes covered by the voucher were
'

\

l e v i e d a g a i n s t the mineral r i g h t a before the conveyance of the'\
l a t t e r to the United Sta teo by the deed ,of November 20, 19^*5, iV"
corded December 1 2 , 19lt5, they became a l i e n upon the miheii^L
rLghtis p r i o r to tlie actpiisltlon of the l a t t e r by the Goveniaent.
See i 2U5U Virginia Codo, and

§§

251 and 275 Virginia Te^ cidd©.
\ u

!
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Kence, tho United States acquired title to the mineral rights
subject to such lien. See 6 Comp, Gen, 587. However, 8 277,
Virginia Tax Code, provides that a taxpayer ^rtiose lands ara acquired by the United States shall be relieved from the payment of
taxes and levies on such landa for that portion of the year in which
the property was acquired and after the date upon which the title
shall vest in the United States. Thus, it appears that the tiaxea
for that part of the year 19U5 from the date of acquisition of the
mineral righto by the United States to tho end of tihe year ars subject to cancellation.
The appropriation for Salary and Expenses, Forest Service,
National Forest Protection and Management, 19U6 {^$9 Stat. 136, 150),
provides in partt
"^f * » investigation and establishment of water rights, in-^
eluding the purchase thereof or of lands or interests in: landcl or
rlghts-of-*ay for use and protection of water lights necessaiy^ or
beneficliatl in connection with the administratioi^ and publie use
of the national forests; and all expenses necessary for the usS,
maintenance, improvement, protection, and genera^ administration
of the national forests * » »,"
The taxes here involved were, and are, tihe obligation of the
former owner of the ndnersl rights, and, accordingly, their pajioent
is tantamount to the paym^it of consideration to the grantor fo^
the mineral rights. Under such circumstances, the applicability
of section 7 of the act of June 7, 192U, to the: matter is open to
some question.

But, at any rate, payment of the taxes involved

would not appear to be an expense incident to the examination and
acceptance o f title within the meaning of soldi section 7 of the .
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-5Rather, tihere would seem to be involved a.purchas* of

mineral rights diaemed beneficial in the administration of the
national forests and, as such, ahoesqjenditure authorised by the
above-quoted provision of the appropriation for salary and expenses.
Further, •nhUe it appeara that the National Forest Reservation
Commission did not approve the acquisition of the mineral rights
and the payment of the taxes until February 7, 19k7, Tst, the title
was conveyed to the United States in the fiscal year 19U6, and it
is understiood that the approval related to tbe time of delivery of
the conveyance to the United Statea. Thus, since the title was acquired in the fiscal year I9U6, the payment should be made under the
appropriation for that year.
Accordingly, if otheroise free frcaa objection, the voucher may
be certified fbr payment in the amount of ths 19 Uh taxes and for
that part of the 19hS taxes from the beginning of the year to tho
date of the acquisiticm of the mineral righta by the United States,
payment to be made under the appropriatic^ for Salaries and Esqpensea,
Forest Ser^dca, National Forest Protection and Management, 19U6*
The voucher is retumed herewith.
Respectfully,
(Signod) Lindsay C* feURNB
Comptroller General
of the United State»
ISn closure.

